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FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

Furthering*BasicCitizenRights-- andtheVital Importanceof
Citizen
Participationin FederalJudicialSelection",as well as Fundamental
JudicialAccountabilityby your,4micusCuriaeandOtherAssistance
in
the Appealof the "Disruptionof Congress"Case,ElenaRutft Sassower
u United Statesof America
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On June28. 2005,a yearto thedaysinceI wassentenced
to six months'incarceration
for respectfullyrequestingto testi$ in oppositionto a federaljudicial nomineeat the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee's
May 22,2003confirmationhearing,the appealof my
"disruptionof Congress"
convictionandsentence
is dueto be filed in theD.C.Courtof
Appeals.
You are alreadyfamiliar with the politically-explosivefacts of the caseand their
catalyticpotentialto advancelong-agomade,butunintplemented,recommendations
for
non-partisan,
good-government
judicial
reformof federal
confirmationfor thebenefit
of ALL this nation'scitizens,regardless
ideoloKv.
of
Theyweresetforth by my June
16,2003,September
10,2003,September
16,2003,andJuneB-9,2004memorandato
you andby my draftmemo-in-progress
asto theunconstitutionality
of the"disruption
of Congress"stafute,as writtenand as applied,transmittedto you on June 10,2004.
Soasnot to be repetitive,I particularlyreferyou to my June8, 2004memorandum,
as
it summarizes
the compellingreasonsfor its expressrequestfor your
"legal and amicus curiae
assistanceon the appeal,including to
vindicatethe elementarypropositionthat 'a citizen's respectful
requestto testiff at a publiccongressional
hearingis not - andmust
'disruption
neverbe deemedto beof congress'by challenging
the
constitutionality
of D.C. Code$10-503.16(bX4),
as writtenand as
applied',
In the eventthe June8-9,2004memoranda
arenot readily-accessible
from your files,
they and my other correspondence
to you are posted on CJA's website,
wwwiudgewatch.org,
includingaspartof the"PaperTrail to Jaif'on the"Disruption
of Congress"page.
This is not thetimeto speculate
abouthow differentlyeventsmighthaveunfoldedhad
you responded
to my June8-9,2004memoranda2,
especiallywith respectto their
' This correspondence
is also accessiblevia the sidebarpanels,"Correspondence:Organizationsn;
"Correspondence:
Nader& Others".
2 Theonly responses
werea Junel6,20}4letter from Mr. Harrison,President,
COO andCounselof
FreeCongress
Foundation,
anda June23,2004letterfromMr. Pilon,VicePresident
for LegalAffairsof
the CatoInstituteandDirectorof its Centerfor ConstitutionalStudies.Both lettersrequested
that I
"forthwithremove"
themfrom CJA's"distributionlists". [see:"Correspondence:
Organizations").
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requestthat
'!ou submit a statementto JudgeHoleman,either individually
or
collectively,in advanceof theJune28thsentencing,
settingforthyour
"disruption
view with respectto the
of Congless" charge and
requestingthat any sentence
be stayedpendingappeal,particularlya
sentence
ofjail time."(June8,2004memo,at p. S).
Nor is this the time to dwell on your failure,uponmy June28,2004incarceration"
to
takeany stepsto securemy releasependingappealor to concernyourselveswith how
the appealwas going to be perfected. On a humanlevel, none of you saw fit to
brightenmyjail timeby a singlevisit, let aloneby a letterof encouragement
or support.
Uponmy release,you neithertelephoned
nor sentcardsor flowersto greetme. Six
weekslaterwhenthreeof you wereapparentlycontactedby KristenLombardifor the
articleshewaswriting for TheViltageVoice,3
you purportedly"refusedto commentor
spokeonly off the record"- with one of you defendingyour inactionby scurrilous
defamation:"One afforneyprivatelytold the Voicethat his group'sunwillingnessto
lendSassower
a handhad'nothingto do with themeritsof herclaims'and'everything
to do with her beinga very difficult person."'
As reflectedby my corespondence
with you,theonly thing"diffrcult" aboutme is the
independently-verifiable
eidentiary proof I haverepeatedlyprovidedyou as to the
judicialdiscipline,andthejudicialprocess.You have
comrptionofjudicial selection,
refusedto discussit with me,refusedto commentuponit publicly,andrefusedto take
any action consistenttherewithto protectthe public. This, notwithstandingyour
rhetoricabouttheimportanceof theproperfunctioningofjudicial selectioqdiscipline,
andthe"rule of law'' andyour statedmissionswith respecttheretoand/orin promoting
citizenparticipationin our democracy,
FirstAmendmentrights,andopen,accountable
government.
My professionalobligation - as shouldbe your own - is not to allow anything to
interferewith the priority of the public interest. I, therefore,put asidethe pastand
reiteratemy June8-9,2004requestfor your amicusandotherassistance
in thisappeal,
in which I arrpro se andsingle-handedly
championingthe public interest.

'

Ms. Lombardi'sarticle,"Ihe &ourge of Her Conviction"(February2-8,2W5issue),aswell asrny
respondingLetter to the Editor and the Lettersof four readers,are accessiblevia The Village Voice
website,W,yjlSgeyp_ig__e-_c_p_m
[usethe searchfeatureandentermy last nameonly]
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Of the fotr major issuesI will be presentingto the D.C. Court of Appeals, you are

alreadyfamiliar wittr the first threefrom my June8, 2004memorandum:
(l) whetherI wasentitledto JudgeHoleman'sdisqualificationfor
"pervasive acfual
bias", meeting the "impossibility of fair
judgment" standardarticulatedby the u.s. Supremecourt in
Lilekyv. UnitedStates,510U.S. 540?;
(2) whetherI wasentitledto changeof venue/removal
to the u.S.
District Courtfor the District of Columbia,pursuantto the venue
provision of the "disruption of congress" stafute, where,
additionally,therecordin D.C.SuperiorCourtestablished
a longstandingpatternof egregiousviolationsof my fundamentaldue
process.ights and"protectionism"of the government?;
(3) whetherthe"disruptionof Congress'statuteis unconstitutional,
as writtenand as applied'!
The fourth issuearoseat the June28, 2004sentencing:
(4) whether,whenJudgeHolemansuspended
executionofthe 92dayjail sentencehe imposedon me, his termsof probationwere
appropriateandconstitutionalandwhether,whenI exercisedmy
statutoryright to declineprobation,it waslegalandconstitutional
for him to imposea superseding
six-monthjail sentence?
To enableyou to betterevaluatethesefar-reachingissuesandthe opporhrnityto*make
law" with respectto ALL four, I havebeenworkinghardsince-y bl...nber 23,2N4
releaseto lay out the substantiating
evidentiaryfacts. This I havedoneby a draft
"Statement
of theCase/Facts",
which- in a singledocument-comprehensivl$sums
up the underlyingrecord,includingby extensiveexcerptsfrom motion papersand
transcriptsof the proceedings,
especiallythe trial. I havealsodraftedan "Argument"
corresponding
to thefour appellateissues.Sufficeto saythatwith respectto thethird
issue,theunconstitutionality
of the"disruptionof Congress"statute, as writtenandas
applied,I haveessentiallyreplicated,albeitwith certainreformatting,whatI presented
to you by -y memo-in-progress.
This,because
not only did you rot d.ny or disputeits
accuracyin anyrespect,but alsotheU.S.Attorneyandthe D.C. Courtof Appeals- to
whom I subsequently
furnishedthe memoto supportmy July 16,2004 motion to
rearguethe Courtof Appeals'denial,withoutreasons,
ofthe June28, 2}}4emergency
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motionof my legaladvisorto securemy releasependingappeala.
I ame-mailingyou my draft"statementof theCaselFacts"
and"Argument'',alongwith
"Issues
tablesof contentsandmy proposed
Presented
for Review". In the eventyour
internetservercannotaccommodate
the transmittalof theselengthydrafts,they are
also accessible
from CJA's website,postedon the "Disnrptionof Congre.ss"
page,
wheretheywill be modifiedperiodicallyasa "work-in-progress"
It is my hopeto haveamicuscuriaebriefsfor eachof my four appellateissues- and
perhaps,additionally,for such importantsubsidiaryconstitutionalissuesas the
interpretation
of the"speechandDebateClause"of theU.S.Constitution
andmy Sixth
Amendmentconfrontation
rights,appliedto the factsof this case,entitlingme to the
- especially
testimonyofthe five Senators
I subpoenaed
SenatorSaxbyChambliss,
the
presidingchairmanat the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22, 2003confirmation
hearingandthe purported"complainant"on the"disruptionof Congress"charge.
Pursuantto Rule 29 of the D.C. Court of Appeals,the due datefor filing an amicus
brief is oneweekafterthe filing of my appellatebrief. Appropriateto this caseabout
patriotism,therule of law, andfundamental
citizenrights,thatdateis the day afterthe
Fourthof July: Tuesday,July 5, 2005. I expectthe U.S.Attorneywould consentto
suchfiling, therebyobviatingtheneedfor a motion.
In the eventyou cannotprovidem anticusbriel I requestyour legal assistance
in
crafting my appellatebrief - and your recommendations
of othei' organizations,
prominent law professorsand/or attorneyswho might be favorably iisposed to
championingthe public interestby the filing of an amicusbrief.
Additionally,I againrequest- as I did by my June B-g,zoo4memoranda
-- that you
alertyour mediaandacademic
contactsto thisunprecedented
casesothatit canmore
fully meetits history-making
andlaw-makingpotential.
Meantime,I am sendingcopiesof this letter to Ms. Lombardi,as well as to
constitutional
law Professor
Jonathan
Turley,thesoleacademic
includedin herVitlage
Voiceafticle,whosequotedcomments
aboutthe casewerethatit is "extraordinar"
andsetsa "worrisomeprecedent".

o

Ex."C" (fl29(b)),aswellasmy September
13,2004
reply
-Seemy July16,2004motion('tlt]ls,18-19;
"Disntption
('l]fl6-9).
affrdavit
of Congress:
[postedon CJA'srvebsite:
PaperTrail FromJaif')
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Pleaselet me hearfrom eachof you assoonaspossible.
Thankyou.

&no-fu
%,e.4q
cc: KristenLombardi,The VillageVoice
ProfessorJonathanTurley
AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion
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